
Without changing 
our pattern of  
thought, we will not 
be able to solve the 
problems we 
created with our 
current patterns of 
thought.thought.

… Albert Einstein
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Testimonials Core Values

 
AtAt Systemic, our mission is to deliver effective 
Management Development Programs to help 
organizations and individuals achieve excellence in their 
performance. Having helped to firmly set-up education 
foundation, we help organizations evaluate, select, 
plan, implement & maintain the technologies which work 
as catalyst to their business performance. 

WWe consider speed of value-added execution as the 
essence to success which helps organizations shrink the 
time between the investments and their returns without 
sacrificing on quality or cost advantages for our 
customers. It is our belief that we can fulfill this mission 
through a unique combination and innovative vision, 
domain knowledge, technology expertise and pro-active 
planning.planning.
 
We firmly believe that there is always something beyond 
a ‘Total Solution’, which keeps us on toes. 

In our opinion, progressive process improvement even 
after achieving business objectives, using innovative 
technologies, is the key for process sophistication and 
can help organizations to maintain the leading edge in 
their areas of expertise.

Ensuring ethical business operations and operating in 
accordance with consumer’s privacy and data security 
concerns. 

CommitmentCommitment to the long-term satisfaction and 
business success of our customers. We are dedicated to 
continually enhancing the value of our solutions, not 
only with software research and development, but also 
with superior consulting, education, and training 
support.

UtilizingUtilizing a flexible implementation methodology and 
tools to help the customer adapt our solutions to their 
unique business needs.

Delivering personalized training programs through 
state-of-the-art course delivery that boosts 
productivity and encourages self-sufficiency.

Ensure the delivery of consumer benefits like,
TTechnology & Knowledge ‘Superstore’
Guided by industry and technology experience
Comprehensive services portfolio abreast with 
evolving technologies
Trusted partner in growth
Assured results

Our team members have successfully carried out 
projects for small to large size organizations and 
have received wide customer appreciation. These 
include several small & large enterprises known 
across geographies: 

Oracle University, APAC & EMEA

SmithKline Beecham  Plc., UK

SmithKline Beecham SmithKline Beecham Pharmaceuticals Ltd., France

SmithKline Beecham Ltd., Germany

SmithKline Beecham Consumer Healthcare Ltd., 

India

SmithKline Beecham Pharmaceuticals Ltd., India

GlaxoSmithKline Pharmaceuticals Ltd., India

SmithKline Beecham Ltd., Hong Kong

SmithKline Beecham Sdn. Bhd., Malaysia/SingaporeSmithKline Beecham Sdn. Bhd., Malaysia/Singapore

Tianjin SmithKline French Laboratories, China

Reckitt Benckiser Plc., UK

Cargills (Ceylon) PLC, Sri Lanka

Agro Harapan Lestari (Pvt) Ltd, Sri Lanka/Indonesia

National Social Security Fund (NSSF), Uganda

Philips India Ltd., India

PPhilips Pakistan Ltd., Pakistan

Redbrigade UK Ltd., UK (formerly Mastech UK Ltd.)

Tata Consultancy Services (TCS), India

Larsen & Toubro Infotech Ltd., India

Caritor Solutions India Pvt. Ltd., India

Human Base India, India

Integerz, India

Her Majesty Her Majesty Revenue & Customs, UK

Wireless Media, UK

EGTS, USA

GBS Telecom, USA

Mourant, UK

Applied Language, UK

Provia.com, Switzerland

Malca-Amit, UKMalca-Amit, UK

iNetSoft Solutions, India

Al Majdouie Group, Saudi Arabia

TechNova Imaging Systems (P) Limited, India

Massy Gas Products, Jamaica

KPIT Technologies Ltd., India

Registered Education Supplier - 
Oracle University for APAC and EMEA

Analyze      Explore     Innovate    Achieve


